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WANT COLUMN.! AMERICANS- - CRESTS.
WARD A TAXWANTED. FRIEND iMCALLISTER FAVORS

ON COATS OF ARMS.
llfANTBD Stenographer and type writer.sample IV Add rem Box Tlx tT. orau

a8tf To Youngof work and state alary expected. Bfr. IVIc A Iliste-- r Also Advocates tha- Ka--

Profssasr Tlrchow ! vs That It Is aa Us
note From IHseovery as Ever.

We know that man existed in the
quaternary epoch, that he lived through
long ages miserable and depressed, while
stone, wood, horn and bone constituted
the material of his arms and of his few
instruments. We are convinced that a
lon interval separated the uge of stone
from the age of uietals and that only in
particular places was the use of stone
immediately replaced by tluit of metals.

Vvest for tlie Summer.
Many of our readerswill go to the World's Fair this

Summer. While in the West, why not visit some ofits
leading resorts see the Yellowstone, the Yosemite, the
Grtuid Cunon of the Colorado, Hot Springs, S. D.,
Helena, Mont., or take atrip to Alaska, the Great
Salt Lake, or go to Banff, visit the resorts of Lake
Minnetonka, Minn., Excelsior Springs, Mo., Colorado

MothersTIT"AN r I) A Mocklnu bird Must be a
wv first claw singer. Andreas tabllahiusnt of a Herald's Office as One

of the Uovernment Apartment! RightH. 8HAKTI.K.
SO South Main Street.apr22d3t ot AmerleanB to Wear Crests.

TT1BM A LR HBLP WANTED Ladies can Tbe number of persons rising crents1J make $L'0 weekly, writinsr for us at
borne Reply with atamped envelope. Crys- - I :

etai cnam i uilet company, South uena, it"These are the data which now make partand. coats of arms in this country is very-large-
,

and there is no way of ascertain-
ing how lttrKe it is. The American who

.auu--- a ; - - v aina apr4ast of the general knowledge acquired by
Makes Child Birth Easy. 1FOH RENT.

One of Africa's Latest Marvels.
Only five yeaf--s ago a magnificent har-

bor was discovered at the mouth of the
Pungwe river, about 115 miles below the
Zambesi delta. It is about tvo miles
wide and six miles long and on its north-
ern shore has arisen the town of Beira,
where 000 Europeans, half of them Brit-
ish, are now living. Beira is one of Af-
rica's latest marvels. Probably no white
man six years ago had ever seen t he bar-
ren promontory of sand it occupies. On
Nov. 28, 1803, a locomotive that had been
put together in Beira puffed through one
of the Btreets and a li L lie way out of the
town, for Beira is to be the port of d,

the region of mountain and
plateau, where British enterprise is open-
ing new goldfields.

A month ago 85 miles of the railroad
had been completed. The route for near-
ly half the way to Massikesse lies along
tho Biisi river. Its total length is less
than 200 miles, its longest bridge has a
span of about 800 feet, and tho cost of the
road is estimated at about $5,000,000. The
Mozambique company, a Portuguese cor-
poration, is carrying out the work, but
by arrangement the British South Africa
company is to have certain privileges in
the management of the road, and will
build an extension from the Portuguese
frontier at Massikesse to Fort Salisbury,
the seat of government in Mashonaland.

Engineering Magazine.

civilized nations since the foundation of
the congress, but further studies respect-
ing? the origin and the regions whence
the different branches of civilization have

the California
Mackinac and

RKNT A cottnae of newnFOR nicely furnished: good stable;
Spriugts, Pike's Peak and Manitou,
mountain summer resorts, picturesque

wants a coat of arms and has not trot
one usually tvtlopts one which pleases his
eye, without regard to any other consid-
erations. In England supporters are sel-
dom granted with coats of arms to any

Lessens Pain,servants quarters outside. Apilv at the
Endorsed by the Leading Physicians. Jhouse, US Chestnut atreet. apriedlw sprung have advanced relatively but very
Jtoofe tf Mother' nvatlma X.Furnished rooms, larsre and $ BRADFIELD REGULATOR COpiinnv. tor housekeemne:: new nouBc. o

little. We neelt in vain for the "missing
link" connecting man with the monkey
or any other animal species.first floor No 5 corner of iollcue and Fine ATLANTA, OA. 9

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. Jstreet mch22dtf

but members of the peerage. But Amer-can- s
must have everything of the finest,

and therefore they usually take support-
ers to themselves. There is one very
rich and famous family in this city,

the various Michigan resorts, or the
Wisconsin? We will gladly send you
formation in regard to these, resorts
with the wavs of reaching them via

Lake resorts of
full printed in-or- e

any , others,
any point, and

There exists a dehmte barrier separatTTIOR R BNT FARTLV FURNISHED Two
EJ nice lrre rooms suitable for lisrht hoaie- -

1W"rOTICK Bv virtue of theing man from the animal which has not
yet been effaced heredity, which transkeeoinir. Near street car line AddIv at S2 po wer vested

executed by Iin me by a deed of trustHillside street. .prl2dtf L,. Sin athers and ife, C. L,. iSm hers t themits to children the faculties of tlieir
though of humble origin, which displays
a coat of arms with four supporters in-
stead of the two which usually satisfy undernitzned trustee hearing: elate the lilindTTor rent 1 O room hounc near our. lie sou are. parents. We have never seen a monkeyJj All modern conveniences, including hot

and cold water. Terms very low. Address
day of Mtty, 1890, and reg-atere- in book 20at paue 283 in the Records of M- rtKARefl
and ed of Trust in tbe office of the RegisEnglish ducal families.

aprGdtf C. M., care Citizen. There is, however, a great deal of dis ter of Deeds for the county of Buncomne anil
State of North Carolina to which reference

bring a man into the world, nor a man
produce a monkey. All men having a
simian appearance are simply patholo-
gical variants. It was generally beliovrM
a few years ago that there yet existed a

1R RHN ! Fu -- nis e i or unfurnished. No a hereby made for further description . to He- -fS Colle&re street, 18 toom house, all cure the payment o tbe note tnerein denio'krn imnruvemrtitrt, Apply at ti-- t French
satisfaction with this irregular state of
things. Mr. Ward McAllister, the ar-
biter of fashion, said it should not be tol-
erated. Coats of arms, he says, should

help you to lay out any tour or route you may think
or taking. Write, asking for what you want. By
special arrangement with the ilecreation Department
of The Christian Union, New York, Address

THE DAILY CITIZEN, Asheville, INT. C.

scribed, and default having been ma'e in theBroad avenue apr)4dtf pa.vn.ent of said note, and havinur been r -

fTlO LET Large Hunny room, suitable for ciueated by the cestui (uc trut to nell said
land and premises to satisfy said note. I will
sell nt public auctio ., at the court house
door in the city ot shevill", n.t 1 ii o'clock

A light housekeeping. Opposite Montford be registered at a herald's office, as they
are in England and other well regulated Tle I'lpe Crase In the East.avenue car line. I7i HAVWUuusr.opr21dlw on "uesday. 23rd day of May, theEuropean countries. Then we should TJpper Broadway and Fifth avenue in

few human races which still remained
in the primitive inferior condition of
their organization. But all theso races
have been objects of minute investig-
ation, and wo know that they have an or-
ganization like ours, often indeed supe-
rior to that of stipposed higher races.
Thus the Eskimo head and the head of

ollowing described tract of I md and H theClOR RENT DwellttiR house (H rooms) on New York swarm with men whose atknow who were entitled to them, how
they got them and so forth.K 1 corner of Orange street and uerrimon appurtenances thereunto oelonjiujc Ad-

joining the lands of J. 1 Carroll. J. M Wood-
cock and Henry Krwinjc, situated on south
side of Il iywtr.od street in the city of Ashe- -"I prowse, said Mr. McAllister, "thataver we. Apply toHRNRV 11. 8TBVBN8,

np: 3dtf No. 1 Johnston Building'
tire indicates that they are in Ollie
Teale's "4,000." These perambulating
fashion plates bite the amber tip of a
truly English short briarwood pipe with

llc. more particularly described as follows: lackwell's Bui! Durhamthe .American herald's office should lie
established as ono of the departments of IleeinninK on the south side of HaywoodhouiTTIOR RENT Solendid 9 room on street 14-V- feet below the intersection ofandParle avenue Large Int. stables I'atton avenue and H av wood street: thena tenacity worthy of the prince himself.out house- - Hot and cold water. Appl. the federal government at Washington.
This is h very practical suggestion. The south 25 east 17 pol s to a stake; then

south 67 west 5 3 1 1 poles to a stake; thento Geo. A Mrbanc, Graham Manufacturing
Co., or Melfce bouse. lebiat. north 39 y west 13 poles to a stake on

south side of Haywood street; then north
It's English to smoke a pipe in public
places and also on the street, and that
settles it. But it is in New Haven and
Cambridge that the fever has broken out

Sm athers place onXHUR RENT The J. L. 33Vfc east IO14 poks to the tcjtmiit;?. con
Smoking

Tobacco
street; house contains 19U Ha.ywc

government would be able to put a tax
on armorial bearings and in that way
raise a large revenue, as the English
government does. It is one of the hap-
piest ways of raisjng a tax I can think

roc ma. with srood Dnrn: has aw modern lm- -
taining one acre more or less, including the
dwelling house nowocrupied ty snid tnathers. Terms cash. This April 21, 1393.iirovcnnnt one f the best sites in town

for n board in e house; line view and on car like smallpox pustules. Thin, concave
chested student chappies struggle along
Church and State streets, or hold up the

G.A.snri'ORO, Trustee.
apr21d3(dline. rpiy toaplldtf N ATT ATKINSON & SONS. of. Members of fashionable society and

Madet.11 the other persons taxed would be ;i record long; years ago,front walls of Treager s or Hueblems ,That large and conveniently
i ousc. No (ili Merrimon avc- -FOR RH.xT

h BREADevery Diesseu one ot em nursing a pipe, has iwcr been beaten orwhi.iipleased by it, and no one, I think, can
show any good reason against it. the shorter and stumpier tbe more thenue Hot and cold water with baths on two

floors All modern imiirovenu nts Location I know it is easy for you to assert chappie thinks he s in it.central, with large well shaded Kroundi that Americans have no business withSplendid residence for large family or bonrd- - It's really comical to observe the deah
boys in couples, trios and squads, pipo incoats of arms and such things because The Staff ofLifethey are relics of feudalism, but that is mouth, trousers rolled up, with the most

apv: oadvd. It has not to-da- y,

a s'ooil in popularity. Its
peci:!' r : i d uniform excellence
plcnses the men of to-da- y as it
did iliciv fathers before them.
Sol ! v!;crovor tobacco is smoked.

nonsense. They are not any more harm killing Piccadilly swagger, march along

ing uouxe Apply to n or Ai j r aou.aprlGdtf
BOARDING.

board ntPLEASANT 7 BAILKY STKBBT.
aprod 1 m

Li.ful relics of feudalism than many of our

the Terra del Fuegians belong to the
perfected types.

Some races have the same skulls very
small, of about the same volume as the
microcephalous skulls. For example, the
inhabitants of the Andaman islands and
the Veddahs of Ceylon have been re-
garded as microcephalic. A more exact
study has, however, shown a difference
be ween them and the real microcephalic
races. The head f an Andaman islander
or of a Veddah is very regular, only all
its i:irts are a little smallar than among
men of the ordinary races. Nanicephalic
heads (dwarf), as I call them, have none
f those characteristic anomalies that

distinguish really microcephalic heads.
A. single race, that of the Orang-Siina-in-

and the Orang-Cek- ai of the peninsula
of Malacca, still remains unstudied. The
single traveler who has penetrated into
the mountainous country inhabited by
them, the bold Russian Miklukho Maklai,
has ascertained that certain isolated in-

dividuals among Siniaings are small and
have curled hair. A new expedition has
been sent into that country to study the
anthropology of the Orang-Ofika- i, from
which I have received a skull and a few
locks of hair. The stock is really a black
race with curly hair, the brachycepha-lous- .

head of which is distinguished by
very moderate interior volume, but it
does not offer the most trifling sign of
bestial development.

Thus we are repulsed at every line of
the assault upon the human question.

social customs. Fashion requires us to like children from a nursery school. The
pipes bite their tongues, give them bron-
chitis, disgust everybody else, btt thevuse them, and fashion must lie obeyed. Great Fiuii 1 iOve:ali.'iil..It is merely a matter of fashion. A man

with a coat of arms is not likely to be a are in the swim, and that's enough for
chappie, deah boy. Cor. Washingtonand cold water: furniture new; fine loca BULL DURHAMtion; on car line. mchydtf more dangerous plutwrat than a rich Star.

Two front rooms,BOAKDINO irood board, alxo one single
man without one. Besides, a.;.nri::l
bearings are ornamental and look well Professor Robinson of the chemical

If there is one article of food desired
above all others to he pure and of
high quality it should be Bread.
This can only be secured by using a
high grade of flour with j00 bakinK
powder and pure leaf lard. Use the
SOUTHERN CROSS FLOUR. ROY-
AL OR CLEVELAND BAKING
POWDERS, WITH PURB LRAF
LARD, and you will never be disap-
pointed in your light bread, rolls or
biscuits. Southern Cross has given
entire satisfaction to all.

T. J. REVELL,
30 NORTH 11 P "'' .iKT,

room. MKS ALICE RUYNOLOS.4H Spruce on silver and china. That is one of themch7dtstreet. department ot iJowdoin college has an-
nounced that Mr. Edward F. Searles has

is a mild and pleasant stimri
and. in no way excites or dv
respect it is distinctive. It
fort vith no unnleasant effe

uit wiiicli quiets the nerves
fjnges ilie system. In this
iv;s the nicit solid com-.t- s.

Made only by
best reasons for having them.RIM NO House pleasantly situated in promised to erect the finest and bestI must say a few words as to who liaslest location in city, near street cars;

large s "K'c anil double rooms: tallc the the right to use them. It is not neces equipped building; for the study of sci
ence that this country has yet seen.sary that a family should obtain them SSackwell's Ourham Tobacco Co,, Durham, N. C.

very finest. Reference can be friven
MKS M. SCIIIHRMEISTHK,

McCape House, 21 Grove Street.iiprlBdtf Dy grant from the English or some
other European king. It is enough In order to allow the poor people of

Boston an opportunity to enjoy works offTlHB CHATI1A.U Private hnnrding bouse if they have been used since the begin-
ning of the country's history, or forJL No 211 Haywood street. ine city

and mountain views; perfect aanitation; hot art a number of art collectors of that
city have united to make a free exhibi-
tion of pictures, photographs and castsand cold water; comfortable, airy rooms: three generations. In England any re 90 Cents,well provided table; attentive service; rea

Tlr THE.
CHICAGO AND ALTON RAILROAD

OOING
XV tt itticl Northwests

150 Cups of Cocoa for
if you buyspectable person hot in retail trade cansonable rates. Two hundted yards from from their collections.get a coat of arms by paying for it.Montford car line.

MRS.M. B. DBTWILBK,
oct7dtf Proprietress. "unquestionably many younger sons "VP D--SHY !

FCZ SALE.
came over to this country who had a
right to bear the arms of their family.
Their descendants settled in different COCbl

All the researches undertaken with the
aim of finding continuity in progressive
development have been without result-Ther- e

exists no proanthropos, no man-monke-

and the "connecting link" re-
mains a phantom. Professor Rudolph
Virchow's Lecture.

IF YOUSALE A first class Heir Bros. Up- -FOR t piano. Apply to TRAPS f V jl MARK. SUFFER
WITH8. I. ItlKTbAMI,Patton Avenue.aprSldtf

parts of the Union and are now in the
fullest maimer entitled to use arms. On
the other hand, many men of wealth and
high social standing, but not of aristo-
cratic origin, have adopted them since
the practice became fashionable, as they
have a perfect right to do. These fami

(UliST & GOBS rAKTUBST
Unrivalled for Digestibility, Strength and

Delicacy of Flavor.
PERFECTLY PURE.

FOR SAI-- B A Calisrapn Type-writin- g

for $6(), cost $H5; as irood as
O. L,. M1 ON'A I.U.

DYSPEPSIA, SICK HEADACH
CONSTIPATION,

OR ANY DERANGEMENT F THE

new. Apply tonprMldlw 19 South Main Street.
Government I'rinting.

Some prodigiously large volumes have
been printed at the government priut-int- r

office in a wonderfully short time.

Btnigranta going to anr of the Weatrrn
States or Territories will save time and
money going via Chicago and Alton route.
It is the quickest route to Kansas City. Den-
ver Pueblo, anl all points in Idaho, Wash-
ington, Oregoc. Utah and California.
Finest and hest Equipped Road in the

West.
Only line running Solid Vestibuled trains

between St. Ivouia and Kansas City.
Reclining Chair cars and Xourist Sleepers

free of extra charge.
1 will meet parties at an f railroad station

with through tickets and baKKaffe checks.
For full information, maps and descriptive

pamphlets of tbe West, write to or call on;
B. A. NBWLAND,

Traveling Passenger Agent,
33 Patton Avenue. Asheville. N. C

J. CHARLTON,
General Passenger A cent,

Chli , 1. .

tTJIOR SALK OR RKNT House of O rooms ranBfBHHSMVBSSBBKSTOMACH, LIVER OR BOWELSJL? and bath; lurnace and open hre places
uus fixtures, etc ; complete modern house
new: location the best. Knuuire on the
premises. No, IB Grove street, or at office of TRY

CRAB ORCHARD WATERAsheville Ice and coal company, 34 Pattonavenue. apr24-dt-
T HAS CURED THOUSANDS. T WILL BENEFIT YO'J

lies will transmit their arms to their de-
scendants until they become as interest-
ing as those of aristocratic European
origin.

"There are some interesting anecdotes
to be told of the introduction of coats of
arms into the general society of this city.
Of course there are a few New York fam-
ilies who have used them continuously
since the creation of the colonv, but

lilOR SALIC That valuable ciizht room IT IS WORTH A TRIAL. SOLD BY ALL Of UGQISTS

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R. CO.

P. W. Hdidbkoprk and Rkcbkm Ponn,
Receivers

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION.
Condensed schedule in effect Nov. 20. 1892.

JLJ house, with mnxniticent .awn in frontcorner of Chestnut and Liherlv streets
HiKh situation, fronting south, tine shade
trees. All moiiern improvements Call on

Set-th- the label has the " Crab Apple" on
CRAB ORCHARD W.ATtR CO ,

I'.iraphlet Irte by mall, Louisville, 1Z

feblldeod'tm
JULIUS C. MARTIN,

28tae&satt orGYVYN t WKST. NO. 12

For instance, the Revised Statutes, which
constitute a volume of 1,038 closely
printed pages, were set up, proof read
three times, printed and delivered in
bound form to the house of representa-
tives between 5 o'clock, p.' m., on a
Wednesday and 12 o'clock, noon, on tho
following Saturday an interval of only
67 hours. Perhaps the greatest work of
printing ever undertaken anywhere was
the publication of 10,000 copies of the
records of the war of the rebellion in 130
royal octavo volumes of 800 pages each,
at a total cost of $1,200,000 for printing
and binding.

This single publication will require
over 75.000 printers' reams of white pa-
per to print it, and the composition will
probaldy exceed 300,000,000,000 ems.

when the practice first became general 7 1 Bam
8 3Sam

SAI.H OR RENT-- On reasonableFOR the large house corner North
Main and Cherry streets; '.atclv put in per- -

it was received with a good deal of op-
position. Gordon Hamersley used tolect order. New turna e, drains etc. smtiv

ble for physician o- - lady's outfitter. Arply
JAPANS SB

CURE
lay that his crest was useful to tell him
Which was his carriage. Colonel Thorne,
who married Miss Jauncey, went to Eu

TAKE
Your broken waitoiis anl vehicles of all
kin1s to H. Burtictte's sliop on College

street, where thev will Ix; repaired
promptly unci in first cliiss style. Hav-

ing secured a first-clas- s horse-shnc- r I

make all kinds o(" tine shoeing a specialty.

B. BUR-N- T ETTE.
ian2odl v

EASTBOU NOT
Lv K. noxvillcMorristowa

. Pain t K bck'TT."
Hot Springs

L-- . Asheville:' Round Knob' Marion" Morganton." Hickory
' Newton

Statesville
Ar. Salisbury' GreensboroUanville
Ar. Richmond

vv . i i . wi-.lK- , Cumberland Avenue.
aprUOdlw

MISCELLANEOUS.

12 26pm
12 39pm

2 Mpn
, OSpm

4 49pm
5 33pm
G 36pm
6 Sfipm
7 47pm
8 37pm

11 20pm
1 ISam

A Tfow unci OomolGto Treatment. c,i.nitiiiiLrope OO years ago and established him-
self in Paris, living as no other Amer STJPfOHITOKIRS. ;n.nHU.n rf Ointment ftlltl tw.

TJARBHRS' NOTICK W 1 HuKhesand lioxHH of Ointment. A never-failin- g rurc for Pilert
f every nature and decree. It make an operation

witli th knife or lnlectiann of ciirtolie ariil. tvliicbIJ Charles South, first class barbers, if ican hud ever done. He took the British
minister through his hotel, who, aftervon want a sooil shave and hair cut go and

see them. Under Redwood's store, Patton are painful and seldom a permanent cure, ami often
rewultlntf in death, unnecessary. Why endureviewing its iuterior and its stables.avenue. npr21dlw F. L. COWAN k CO., 7 OOam

There will be when the work is finished
not less than 1,200,000 actual books of
800 pages each. These figures dwarfturned to Colonel Thorne, exclaiming. this terrible cJleeeee? We. guarantee O

boiet to cure anw oaie. icon only pity foiTWTOTICB Iy virtue of a chattle raort lMiiont received. 1 a box. 6 for $5. snit by mill"And you say you do all this on '13,000 L.v. Greensboro...
Ar. Durham" Kaleifth

Goldsboro
1V( gage registered in the office of the Reg

. til 3Spm
3 3oan6 OOam

. 12 OSpm
MAKE A SPECIALTY OHCsuaranteeH iMHuea by our lurents.ister of ecds ot Buncombe countv. in book AniiOTin it rinu Cured. Piles Preventedthose of the largest encyclopedia ever

published in any country or in any lan-
guage. Washington Star. UUHO I ITU I IUI1 hvJananese Liver PelletsNo. H on page 694-- will be sold at public

auction, for cash, at the court hou!e door in L--v

Ar.FINE WATCH REPAIRING.the, crrent LWER ami STOMAClf KKOULATOH and DanvilleLynchburgWashington
1 30am

OS am
lO .VOamHi.noi. PliUTFIKU. Hmall. mild ami irieasantAsheville. on Wednesday. May 3, 1 Hli:i, thefollowing articles of personal property: 2

PROFESSIONAL. CARlS.

T. W. BOOKUART,
DHNTIST,

take. eKuecially adapted for children use. &o Doet

a year! It is marvelous." On return-
ing to America to live the colonel turned
out in this city postilions with his coat
of arms embroidered on the left sleeve
of each postilion. This created such a
rumpus, the population hissing him as
he drove by, that he was compelled to
withdraw them.

bedsteads. 1 trunk, 2 tabic, 1 range and 1 Why Snow Calls In Flakes.
Snow falls to the earth in flakes be

BaltimorePhiladelphia
New York

25 tents.
GUAiUNTa lesued only by

RAYSOR & SMITH- -

Native Stones. IVlounting

Made to Order.
surrey. This April 12, 1N93

K. II. BRYANT,apr!2d4t tues Mortgagee.

12 03pm
2 SOpm
4. Bupm

4. 30pm
3 f6pm
S 20pm

37 Patton Avenue, Up Htairs, vy estbound;New York
cause it is water soiioinea in etariine
crystals, each snowflake being usually
made up of several crystals, which areVTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS Mavcr's LvALL WORK GUARANTEED IAsheville. N. O , April 17. 1 803.A-- V Office. ASHEVILLE. N. C. Philadelphia'Some of our best people were piltied proposals will be received at this baltimorecessively light on account of tbe largeoffice until 3 f). m. Friday, April 2. 1(193 No. 8 North Court Place,

ASH HVI LLB. N. C.
Washington.' Lynchburg

Ar. Danville
quantity of air among the frozen parti-
cles. The snow crystals arise from the K. H. IIKaTTT, .. 11 OOpm

S OOam
7 23am

for putting down about 900 vards of vitri-
fied sou are --edged brick sidewatk on the cast
side of drove atreet Samples of brick to be

grims and Huguenots, who on reaching
this country and establishing themselves
here abjured such vanities as coats of
arms, as a monarchical institution. This slow passage of the water vapor ofused must be submitted with each bid. Spe CONTRACTOR & BUILDER IN STONE. L.V. Richmond 12 fiOan" Danville 7 ViamAr. Greensboro 9 20amcifications can be hud at the office ot the clouds, wbon tho temperature falls be

NOTICE ! NOTICE ! ! NOTICE ! ! !

Can Goods at grreatly redncel prices. On
May 1st I will change my pla-- f business
from 22 Patton avenne to US North vTourt
Square T save expense of moving foods,
I will thi-- week give special bargains in
fancy groccrii s.

Merchants needing Standard and lie
Peaches can purchase at jobber' lowest
rates.

City Kngineer. C. D. IJLANTON,aprl7dltd Mayor. (fruduiti of all kinds done. All nizvn ufwas all very well in the beginning, but
the blue laws have faded. We no longer low freezing point, into the solid cond-

ition, the fairylike traiinf urination taking crushed stone furnished Send n.11 order to
I . v . O.ldsboro . 45pmI.v Halt-in-n 15am" Durham 7 ISamAr. Greensboro s "loamcultivate primitive simplicity, but with pout office Box 14-rt- , Abbeville. N. t" .VTOTICK North Carolina. Bunc 'ml

JlI county, Superior court. before the ui idtClerk. A. B Hawkins, administrator of I.v GreenKiiorowealth and age we turn to luxury and
find among its necessities the use of coats
of arms. The necessity and love of the

Heuiamm Hawkins, deceased, an I A. B
Hawkins, vs. Margaret Candler and others

Notice o sale of land He virtue of an or
der of the Snierior court of the county of IH. STOPS JIARJHiNi;Buncombe granted on the 17th day f April,

9 30am.. 11 lOam.. 12 83pm.. 12 4Xpm
1 OSpm
1 fS2pm
2 36pm
3 14pm
4V 2Spm
CS o7pm

lOpm

Salisbury" Ktatesviile
New ton" Hickory" Morgaoto' Manon" Hound KnubAr. AshevilleHot Springs..........i'aint Rock

W. A.
apry3dit1S93, in the special proceeding. A. B. Haw

kins, ad m r. . and . R. Hawkins vs Mar.
Kuret Candler and others. I will sell on the

CONTRACTOR AND BUILOBR
Office and shop, Wolfe Building. BREWTON & M'CONNELL,premises all of the land belonging to the lateHenjamln Hawkins, one third off the pur.

COKNKR COURT PI.ACB AND MARKETcnase money to neiiaia in chir ana tne Dai Furniture Dealers & Undertakers
BEDDING AND DECORATIVE PLANTS

Having on band a very large and well
n stock of these plants, I am prepared

to furnish yon with the leading varieties at

Morns town .
K.noxvilleaace in two eq-t- installments, to he secured STRBKT.t.y tne note i tne nurcnaiei, wtn good 8 JOpm

'NO- - 14

place by the molecule or smaltess inde-
pendent particles., of the water grouping
themselves with the utmost mathema-
tical regularity around different centers.

Each crystal of snow, as of anything
else, is therefore a more or less perfect
geometrical solid. The most complete
snow crystals nre formed in a clear at-
mosphere, where there is nothing to re-

tard the or ;;'.u::l process of crystalliza-
tion or molecular construction. Rain,
on the other bi'.ml. being a liquid, falls in
drops. London Tit-Bit- s.

Avoid Ei planatlons.
One bit of wisdom may be condensed

into a pithy sentence. Avoid explana-
tions. In some families nothing is taken
tor granted. Every action, every dec-
ision, every new departure, every accep-
tance or rejection of an invitation must
be endlessly talked and fussed over, ex

curitv. bearing interest from date. Said
sale will be made at public auction at the
tormv--r residence of said Benjamin Hawkins

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY

..11 calls in this line attended to day or

A..cSc S. ft MLROAD
Lv. AshevilleHtnderoa ville" Plat RockSaluda" Trvon
Ar. Spartanburg v

deceased, commencing at 12 o'clock m. on
the 25th day of May, A. I). 1891. This 22d

7 OOam
ft 02am
R 12am
8 87am
0 oeam

lO 16am

the lowest prices. Flower beds prepared
and plants ret out in first class style when
desired. Upwards of lOO new and choice

American for title or some designation
of distinction, plain Mr. 'not filling the
bill,' is illustrated in the west and
south. For 60 years or more it has
been a universal custom to bestow a
military- - title on all men who have risen
above mediocrity, such as governor, gen-
eral, captain, colonel, it being purely
honorary. Such titles men carry through
life with this love of ours for individual
distinction, which is one of our marked
characteristics. When a man wants to
aeal his letters, mark his plate or decor-
ate his harness, he wants a crest, and as
Americans with money own tbe universe
this crest must be forthcoming. Of
course it is only an accessory to the arms,
and now the question is. How shall Amer-
icans get theru? And how shall they
be able to keep them?

"Let me repeat that society would wel-
come the establishment of a herald's

day of April. A. I. 1M93.
A. B. HAWKIVH

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH

K. J. ASTON,
..'eiicral t Insurance i A Kent

Rear No. 20 South Main street
HRUtblishcri 18t5(V shcvlle. N. C

SUI5 dlv

Admr of Benjamin Hawkins, dee'd.
night. Also all kinds ot job work done to
order. Upholstering, carpet laving, pack-

ing, wetting up furniture, rcfinishing. etc.
apr213od NO 13varieties of the beautiful (Queen of Autumn)

Chrysanthemum. Ca'l or write for whatnRUSTBB'8 SALE Bv virtue .f the now
JL. er vested by a deed of trust executed bv you want and get prices before placing your

Lv. Spartanburg.Tryon
SaludaPlat Rock' Hendera'nv'le..

Ar. A she vil'e

aaron waanington ana wue. iaia wanning- 33 NORTH MAIN STREET,
Telephone 14--orders elsewhere R.G. MILFORD,ton. to the undersigned, tru-te- e, bearing

3 SOptn
7 fiBpn

27pm
8 S4pm
9 OSpm

lO lOpm
Not IT

TF.NNKNT,J. A.ante tne zum duv or Ann l. ihui . and nans Pernlhurst Greenhouse, Box K13, Asheville.
AND : CONTRACTORARCHITECTistered in Book 25 at page 4.8 in the Records

of Mortgages and Heeds of Trust in thr
office of the Register of Deeds for the county MURPHY BRANCHaprld 1 m iIIINISIOIMINIIIA Lv. Asheville?..Plans. iccit3cation Mod estimates far- -oi nuncomoe ana estate ot North Carolina. No longer your .drearl upon retiring. Sleepnifthed. All work in mv line contracted for.to which reference is hereby made ffVr further THE MA1TLAND 3GH00L. and no crmrjcen for dm win k on contract!uescnption, to secure the payment or the

1 8 Soaa.. IO 09am.. 12 SSpm
4, 09pm
4b 39pm
o Q9pm

Ar. Waynesville...." Brysoo City . ..
AndrewsTomotla" Murphy ,

awarded me.
Rflrrfncfi when desired!.

will come pleasantly without using opiates
SIMPLY TAKB

One reawpoon ful
NO. 40 FRENCH BR0ADJA VENUE.notes tnerein aesenned, ana defanit having

been made in the payment of said notes, andhaving been requested by the cestui que office for the better regulation of these Office, Southeast Court Square. Asheville,matters." New York World. AND FRB.NCH UOMFJ A NO HAV NO. 18trust to sen snto iann to satisfy sain notes,
I will sell at the court house door in the city
of Asheville. at public auction, at 1 J o'clock Testing Pan Water. FRANK tARTKR,SCHOOL. FOR il KLS.

AIRS. BUKtn'YN MA1TL.AND. Principal.
Assisted bv Miss Wallace of Vassar Colleee

m. on Wednesday, tne ara aav ni Mar, 1 Hub, BRADYCROTINE
The Southern Woman Headache Remedy,

No unpleasant results in the morning.
Should your tooth trouble you

Lv. Marphj.....u
Ar. TomotlaAndrews
Ar. Bryson City" Waynesville

Asheville

.... t 6 OOam
SOan.... 3 BOam..... IO lOam

12 S2pm
3 80pm

plained and In that way
lie all sorts of stumbling blocks. As a
role, beyond your parents or your hus-
band there is nobody who has the right
eo demand of you explanations at each
step of your onward path. Don't give
them. Establish a reputation for keep-
ing your own counsel. It will serve you
well in many a crisis and be no end of a
comfort. Harper's Bazar. ,

lliirseower and Speed.
Horsejiowr does not ilways mean

speed, for the City of Rome very little
smaller than the Teutonic is of 11,800
horsepower, against the Teutonic's 13,-OO- O.

while the Paris, which is only 600
feet loiiir, as against the Great Eastern's

and Mite Both, of Paristhe folio w in g described tract of land and all
the appurtenances: Beginning at a stake in
the western margin of Cemmons street and FIUE INSURANCE,It is one of the easiest things in the

world to tell pure water from the im-
pure. If you want to test the color of
the wter, just fill a colorless glass bottle

Special advantages tor the study or vocal
nd instrumental nnsic. afternoon Frenchruns with Llrtntnom street sul n 1 One teaspoon fnlwest 10 8S tcet to a stake in the margin of classes for ladies SLPING CAR SERVICE:said street? thence with said street south with the water and look through it at Nos. 1 1 and 12 Pullman Sleepers feetween

First National Bank Building.
ASHRV1LLE, N.

NOTARY PVBLIc;. JanSdtf
1 1 43' west S.3 feet to a stake in the mar. GUITAR NEW AND EASY METHODsome black object, and tbe distinctivgin of said atreet. a corner of Pearson's ad BRADYCROTINK

COSTING FIVE CENTS, WILL STOP IT
FOR SA1.H AT

dltion; thence with the boundary ine of said I am teaching a new and easy method ofneaa with which yon can see the object
will give you an idea as to the amount of WORLD'S FAIR. Ipsl li cam' Phamincv.clay or sand there is in the water. Then

guitar music. Proficiency guaranteed Piano
ad organ. For terms and full particulars,

call at Palk's Music Store or No. 3S Bailey

addition north 64 67' west 3. 4 feet t a
stake in the margin af Velvet street.-snoth-er

cornea- - of said addition; thence with saidstreet north 47-18- ' east feet to the beginning Terms cash.
J. O. MERRIMON. Trustee.apr3d3Ud

nvx. Bnug .uiu mew v ora. via jaaaevuic.Salisbury and Washington: also betweenAsheville and Cincinnati via KnoxrilM andHarriman.Trains Nos. 13 and 14 Pullman illee per be-
tween Asheville and Charleston, via, Spar-tanbur- tr

and Columbia via B.C.R'y.coancet-ins- ;at Colombia tor Savannah via 0. B AV R.with Parlor cars.
W. A. TURK.. 8. H. RARDWICK,

Gen Pas. Asr Asst. Uca. Paaa. Act.,
Washinsrton. D C. Atlanta. Ga.W.H. GRUUN, Gen. Manager. Washlsctoa

If von are Koinar to tbe World's Pair.pour out one-ha-lf the water, cork the
bottle tightly and set it in a warm place write the Daily Citizen. Asheville. NC, foratreet. MRS. M. M . CHILD.

CANNOT I AI St SI UllTI-RE-
.

ti-".i-t ryrriT painless t lknBn r&zz sfiSS!for about 24 hours. Remove the cork Illustrated printed matter describing the
Fair, and time-table- s and pamphlets issued
hv the steamer lines or railroads you wouldapr8dlaand smell the air in the bottle. If there ue from your h ne to Chicago. No rharseNOTICE.is an offensive odor, even the slightest. is n.ade. This 'ffer is made special v - a. ja.cr n. n.. 1 eiupt.. v.omulDls, a. C .the water is unfit for tlomestio rsngcmeot with the Recreation DepartmentUntil further notice I will have no office

630 feet. i of over 20,000 horsepower.
Such comparisons show the wonderful
developm.-ti- t in late years of ship and
engine building. Marine Journal.

Scientists hare discovered, it is said,
that the memory is stronger in summer
tlian in winter. Too much food, too
macb physical exercise and too much ed

SOL. HAAS. TratBc Manacei. Wa Inxtoathe Christian union.hour in my city office. Patients desiring to INJECTIONWeil water, no matter how bright and
sparkling, is, nine times out of ten, pa-- anil Opium BablU.

bstapushbp tnm.
PHOENIX MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

HARTPnRI', CONN
Old, reliable, large dividends. Accident In-

surance. Annual policies and day tickets.
A RANKIN. Agent,

BS South aetain 8treet. S doors below city
ticket office, city. aprilldam

consult me wilt please call at my residence, fine Clotiilri jc Cheap. sstarvd at iMsn3 wits- -trescent. Then, as a matter of coarse. The Win yah." from lO to 12 a m. (Prac
rBK'K L(R. MOLU BV ALL IlKt'OOISTrt. ' r

SK1.X IN PLAIN. SCALKD PACKAGE UPON ItKCEIPT
OF FHICs, -

Astiervilte A Rents. Raysor 8c Smith, pre-riotio- n

drusTBTista. 31 Patton avenne
It will pay you to seeasrnples and prices out pain.liook l

lltfcE.tice limited to diseases of lungs and throat.)decomposition is sure to set in in a day Of WANAMAKEK t BKUWN. U OUSnrM B.M.WO il.l.EV.M ll.ition are among the worst foes of the 11 II ktlssnta. Caw Ottiotlstyles. Savins; oi 25 to 40 percent.
C. P. KAY, Sales Agent. 38 3. Main SI.

DR. KARL. VON RUCK.
Telephone No. 8. UHH WfaitHiaU6trfeblOdlyor two if you put the bottle in a

plaoa. Nt York Tsletrrajn,


